Biological and pharmacological properties of highly selective new endothelin converting enzyme inhibitor WS79089B isolated from Streptosporangium roseum No. 79089.
WS79089B a highly specific endothelin converting enzyme (ECE) inhibitor has been isolated from the fermentation broth of Streptosporangium roseum No. 79089. WS79089B showed highly selective ECE inhibition activity with IC50 value of 0.14 microM and behaved as a competitive inhibitor of ECE, with Ki values of 8.9 x 10(-8) M. The sodium salt of WS79089B (FR901533) inhibited big endothelin-1 (big ET-1) induced pressor effect in a dose dependent manner when administered to male Sprague-Dawley rats intravenously dosed 2 minutes prior to big ET-1 challenge.